
A Talk About Mules.

ANIMALS MFFKRtNO KSTIItKI.Y lltOM TIIK
OniHKAnVCONCUlTION UFTIIKqUAD-HUl'KI- ).

It Is only among somo of tlio Latin
raoos, as lu Spain anil Portnijal and in
tlio Eist, that the mnlu and his aire, tlio
nm, aro npprootntcd at their trim value.
With tho nations of Gurmatio ili'ncuiit,
and moro particularly tho Anglo Saxon,
n perjudioo, as deeply rooted as it is ill
founded, prevents that familiar nffeo-tlonat- o

atsoolalinn with tho ass and tho
inulo whioh dies so much to develop
tho finest instincts, and humanize, as it
wore, tho horse and tho dog. With us
horses aro bred for pleasure as well us
profit. Thoro is somo sentiment in tho
thing, and ono rarely parts with a lino
colt, at whntover price, without moro
ot less regret.

Tlieri' was a time, however, a few
ct'iiMiiii's sinue, when even in E'iglind
the mnlu was tho peer of hi tiriatoura
tio half brother, the horse ; wlion, clad
in magnillcant housings, ho proudly
boro upon his back tho abbots, the bish-
ops, and tho princes of the all powerlul
Koman church, nor would this havo
been tho caso had lie not been deemed
by tho luxurious 'iiiil f indulgent pre-lalu- s

uf tha. Iij u sup 'iir lo
the lioisu (or llif purposes of too sad-

dle.
Even as lato as 1830 tho mule was

held lo bo an indispensable part of tho
appendago of tho Bottrbou dynasty of
1 ran ce, and whenever tho "court of
Charles X. moved from tho palace of
tho Tulleries to Complegno or u

it was in coaches drawn at
a gallop of ten miles an hour by su-

perb teams of Spanish mules, and such
mules 1 Near 10 hands high, matched
to a hair, glossy black in color, "mealy
mouthed," with legs and eyes like

and showing in spirit action
and endurancotho generous Barb blood
of their maternal ancestry.

But to 8C0 tho mule at his best wo
Bhould go to tho sunny shores of the
Mcditorrencan to Spain and Portugal.
Tho Arabian denomination of 00
years on that great peninsula filled it
with horses of Arabian and Barb blood,
and this blood, to which wo attribute
tho best qualities of the modern race-
horse, and paradoxical as it may
seem the sweet tomper, the broad
forehead, tho expressive eye, and beau-
tiful ear of tho massive Percheron
flows, and freely, loo, in the veins of
tho Spanish mule, and imparts to him
au appearance as superior to American
mules bred for tho drudgery of our
Southern plantations as is that of the
kings ot the turt to tho coarsest Cones-tog- a.

Whoever has had tho good fortune
to havo soeu the high strung and high-
ly bred mules harnessed up to the trav-
eling equipages of tbo Spanish king
dashing through the Puertadel Sol at a
ten mile gait or has encountered the
interminable processions of gayly cap-
arisoned mules, bearing tho names of
all tho saints in tho calendar, threading
with unerring feet the dangerous de-

files of the Pyrenees and tho Sierra
Morena, to the sound of innumerable
tinkling bells, will cease at once and
forever to object to tho mule on the
score of his appearance ; and whoever
has seen the large, dark eyed, brown,
dirty, ragged, but beautiful children of
Andalusia gamboling as fearlessly and
with as much impunity under the heels
of tho mules with which they were
brought up as do the children in the
tenta of ; Arab among the-- mares
will bo compelled to admit that with
tho same kind treatment the mule, too,
develop traits as near akin to humanity
as tho dog and the horse.

Wo are inclined to believe that well
bred mules possess undeveloped qual-
ities for both quick draught and the
saddle, for which the general public is
not inclined to givo them credit, and
we are convinced from actual observa-
tion that for light quick draught over
long distances and continuous from day
to day, and for saddle gaits, mules out
of thoroughbread marcs by the best
Maltese jack aro fully equal and per-
haps superior to our averago light
draught and saddle horses.

We remember a pair of mules, bred
by ono of the Shelbys, in Kentucky,
that drew a carriage containing fiyo
heavy men forty miles over an ordi-
nary road in fivo hours without turning
a hair or crack .of tho whip, and re-
turned tho next day with ;qual ease
and in the same time.

In 1836 wo saw on Red river, La.,
$700 paid for a saddle mules that could
pace at tho rate of ten miles an hour
for hours together.

Wo have a friend in Rannahannock.
Va., Tom llughes, a regular son of
iiuacK in size, six leet hvo in Ins stock-
inets, biff in proportion and tinuiurr tho
beam at over 200 pounds, who for sev-
eral seasons rodo in tho first flight to
hounds hunting a country that was
nearly all mountain on a mule that
nover made a misstep or refused a leap
over fenco or wall. Corresj)ondent to
j. urj uueid ami Jarmer.

Fruits of Advertising.

A prominent business firm, which
has grown rich by liberally patronizing
tho printer, writes the following nn
advertising : "We havo for many years
umuieu me art oi advertising, anil
still it remains n marvel to us that
there is uot a hundredth times more of
it. Wo never yet knew a man to ad-

vertise bis wares liberally nnd steadily
that it did not pay. Yet thero aro
thousands of manufacturers, and tens
oi inoussnus oi men, having articles
which they declare ought to bo 'in ev
ery household in ihe counirv." who ml
verliso as gingerly and c.osi lv as thouuh
they had at heart no faith In it at all.
How can they oxpect to get their
coods anvwhero unless soma knnu-1- .

edge of the artiolo first gets into tho
lamuy newspaper I ii we waited till
tho people learned from their neighbors
wo migni wnu ior years oetoro the
most wonderful and us. ful invention
became, known.'1

Mr. Vanderbilt on his Biches.

uT it i"i oenevo i am tno richest man m
the world. In England the Dnko of
Westminster is said to bu worth $200,
000,000, but it is mostly in lauds and
houHis. It docs not yitld him two per
cent. A year from now I shall be
worth more thsu 8200.000.000 and
will have an income equal to six per
ccn i. nn mat amount. iHU.aiu Miares
of railway stock, valued at S8S.750.
000, his railway bonds amount to 820,- -

857,420, ho holds 870,580,000 in gov
eminent and a tritlu of $5,000,000 in
other securities tho aggregato wealth
of lhi Midas beiugS20l,332,413 And
tho sitowbt.il still rolls on. AT. Y.
Star,

Whatevor tho internal application of
hot water may effect, girls desirous of
having a good complexion would do
well to apply it to their faces. They
should either dip their face into a basin
of very hot water or apply the water
with a sponge. At first they aro liko
lobsters, but ir. a few moments this is
replaced by the tints of peaches and
lilies. London UYuth.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Reminiscences of Roohcster.

tub F.vt.ia of tiii: or.sr.snn ani bam
PATCH S FATAL I.KAl' O.NK OF ITS

ItUSINKSS IIOUSI'.S AND US
UlltlAT JIAIINITIIDK.

Tho present flood, whioh aro either
devastating or threatening tho country
In every direction, aro justly oauso lor
apprehension. No in, liter whether
they como suddenly or by slow degrees,
they are, in cither case, a great ovil niid
much to bo dreaded, and yet America
will nlways bo troubled liy'tliiHu spiing
ovei flows. Probably one of the most
disastrous that was ever known, oc-

curred in Rochester, N. Y , about
twenty years ago. The (leniee river,
just nbovo the lulls, where Sam Patch
made his final and fatal leap, Incamo
completely blockaded by ice, forming au
impassable dam, and the water coming
down the Gem sit river ovetll'Wed I tie
prino'i pott ion ut the citv of lloehcs-te- r

This catastrophe wouid haw been
repeated tho present year had not the
energy nnd foresight of the city author-
ities prevented It. Tlio writer happen-
ed to bo in Rochester nt that time nnd
wm groatly interested in the manner in
which this'grcat catastrophe was avert
i d, Everv few nmliH'tiis, a roar like
til jiod of bun I I oi llir biionil ,g of
cannon would be bond, and u onli--

to see this ice blasting prociss tho writ-

er went to the top of tho new Winner
building, which oveilo iks the Ueneseo
river. From here he was not only
enabled to see tho process uninterrupt-
edly, but also the maguificant building
which has just beun completed. This
is unquestionably tho finest building
devoted to business nnd manufacturing
purposes in Amenoa, being entirely
fireproof, eight stories high, and con
tabling over four and n quarter acres of
flooring. Mr. Warner treated your
correspondent very courteously, nnd
iu the course of tlio conversation
said :

"Wo aro doing a tremendous busi-

ness aro far behind in our orders. This
is tho season of tho year when people,
no matter how strong their constitu-
tion may be, feel, more or less, tho pain
and indisposition, the headaches, colds,
neuralgia, rheumatism, dull pains, sore
throats, coughs all the 1,001 ills that
flesh is heir to come this time of the'
year, if at all. It is tntural, therefore,
that we should be very busy. 1 his is
especially truo of our Safe Rheumatics
Cure, and it is crowding us very sharp-
ly for a new remedy."

"Singular, but I bad forgotten that
you do not advertise to cure all diseas'
es from one bottle, ni is done generally
by many other medicine men, but I
supposed Warner's Safe Curo was for
the cure of rheumatism.1'

"And so it has been until our remedy
which was especially for rheumatism
and neuralgia, was introduced. Wo
have been three years perfecting this
new remedy. Study first taught us
there were certain powerful elements
in Warner's Safe Cure, better known as
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
ihnt made wonderful cures iu chronic
nnd acute rheumatism, but during om
investigation, wo learned of a remaik-abl- e

cure at a celebrated springs and
put experts to investigate and found
that the springs did uot contain any
valuable properties, but the cours'o of
treatment that was being given thero
was performing all tho benefit. Hy
carefully combining the active princi-
ples of this remedy with our Safe Cure,
we havo produced our Safe Rheumatic
Cure, and tho cures it is effecting are
simply wonderful, and I do not doubt
it will becomo as popular as our Safe
Cure."

"You seem to talk freely in regard to
your remedy and appear to havo no
secrrts, Mr. Warner."

"None whatever. The physician
with his hundred calls and ono hundred
diseases, is necessarily compelled to
guess at a great deal. We aro enabled
to follow up and perfect, while physi-
cians can only experiment with their
hundred patients and hundred diseases.
With the ordinary physician, the code
hinds him down, so that if he makes a
discovery, he is bound to givo it to the
other physicians, which, of course, dis-

courages investigition, to a great ex
tent. This is why the great discover-
ies in medical science of lato years havo
boon made by chemists and scientists
nnd not by physicians, and it in a
measuro accounts for the great value of
our remedies, also for the remarkable
success of all those doctors who make
a specialty of ono or two diseases.''

"And you find that you are curing
as great a number of people as ever bo
foret"

"Yes, a far greater number. We
never sold so much of our medicine as
now and nover knew of so many re-

markable cures."
The writer departed after the above

interview, but was greatly impressed,
not only by tho sincerity of Mr. War-
ner, but by the vastness of all ho saw.
Mr. Warner's medicines aro used
throughout tho entire length and breadth
of tho land, and wo doubt not tho re-

sult they aro leally as wonderful as they
aro related to be.

Molly Williams' Quilt.

Miss Molly Williams, a young lady
living near St. Joseph, Mo.," has finish-
ed m iking a silk quilt, tho blocks of
which are filled iu with pieces of tlio
dr sses of moro or less distinguished
women throughout the country. Tho
pieces in tho quilt go up into the thous-
ands. Among tlio ladies who kindly
furnished her specimens aio: Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. Sartoris, Mrs. Guv. Knott.
.Mrs. Lmgtry, Fanny Davenport, El-

len Terr), Clara Mmris, .Maggie
Mitchell, Kellogg, Btinardt, Lotta,
Anna Dickinson, Mrs. Hendricks,
Phrebo Couzins, Mrs. Fletcher. Mrs.
Medill, Mrs. Story, Thos. E. Fletcher,
Mrs. Carlisle, Jlrs. Watterson and Mrs,
Crittenden.

Mexico has no political conventions.
Tho newppiptrs do the nominating.
The p ipers iWin a discussion of can
dida'.es ibout a year previous to the
preM ientud election, ext they ''pos-
tulate,'' or nominate certain candidates.
At tlio he.id of tho paper will appear,
"Wo postulate'' so and so, naming the

l. rnt .. , ....
jifiiiiiain uiiuiur, i in'II, oil eieciIOII
day, the voters assemble at tho polling
places, and each deposits u written bal
lot for electors, who aro to constitute
the Electoral Boatd of tht Slate. The
law stipulates that tho ballot must be
written and n table, with paper and
writing utensils is provided betudu ballot-

-box, and the ballot mast be
written and immediately deposited un-

der tho inspection of tho Supervisor.
Sometimes tho voters of the different
parties will meet a low hours previous
and agreo upon somo candidate, but
usually each voter has made a choice
of candidates without any pressure
from party machinery,

Tho Now Orleans Stock Exchange
has interested itself in u movement to
form a cremation society iu that oily,

Captain Shaw of tho London Metro
politnn Fire Brigade, reports that there
aie 670 men of all grades oil its rolls.

ODD ITEMS
While elephants hnvo diopped In

price tinm i?2uu,uuti in yi7o,000. xs'ow
is the limo to lay iu your summer sup-
ply.

11 cots gfl.OOO a year lo supply tho
uovornnieiit wait nosegays. It is
cheaper than any other fuinigaut.

The Methodist ministers of tho Ohio
Conference havo voted lo sign a pledge
of iibstiueuce fiom opium and tobacco.

An notross may remain 13 years old
for u good while, but when her chil-
dren begin to gi't m.n tied she hns to
own up to 28.

People all over the country aro loos-

ening their puree strings mid money is
flowing into tho gap made by tho Ohio
river ll.ioiK

A Georgia nurseryman is said to
Imvari uli r.i'd alien lv This season 10.
0.1J from the sale of" fruit tieis grown
on one acre of laud.

Detroit girls envy Chicago's twenty
fingered girl because site can uso them
to make a greater exhibition of dollar
store lings.

This is a world which humbugs,
quacks and pati lit m dioini s s. em to
have no (rouble in high muiifs
for eudoiM incuts.

A short-hor- n heifer, named Lillie
Dale, belonging to J. W. Dawson, of
Husselvillo, Kv., died four hours nfter
eating a leaf of tobacco.

Can the bashful young man who
blushes violently whenever ho pel forms
polite ollices for ttiu ladies be called tho
pink of courtesy t

Thero is a demand lu the United
States for a richer-lookin- g class of
small coins. Tho pennies and nickels
look too cheap for real money.

Several Chicago saloon kcepcts have
discovered tlio best way yet to avoid
paying a license. It is to closo up and
go out of tho bad business.

San Francisco manage! s pass free
cough drops through their theatres
during the prevalenco of epidemic
colds, and iu tills way enable- the ao-to- is

to be heard.
Wo learn that the Chicago lady law-

yer trii d her fiist case tho other day
and "acquitted heielf creditably." But
tho great question is, did sho acquit
her client t

Mary Anderson nnnounces that she
will bring back her heart to America.
It would make her fed very uncomfort-
able if she should leave that valuable
Organ abroad.

Wo heard a man the other day who
was said to be mean enough to steal a
coat of paint. But ho can't equal the

who tried lo steal a dogs pants.
Iiarlv Journal.

A facetious swell who danced witii a
Oouple of Chicigo girls at a party re-

cently, remarked that although he liked
rings on his fingers, ho couldn't stand
belles on his toes.

Maryland seeks to encourage matri
mony by reducing the license leo to
fifty cents. At that figure any man
can afford to let love enter his soul and
bob his heart, against his ribs a few
times. Detroit Fieo Press.

"Doctor, I've got tlio lumbago !

What had I better do for it 1" "Well,
I .don't think I can recommend any
thing moro simple and efficacious than
a uapciuo plaster." That's just my
luck, I I haven't had anything but
drawbacks all my life. 1"

The Commission on Vork.

Tho Commission appointed to inves
tigate tlio industries relating to Ame
rican hogs lias finished the task assign
ed to it. Tlio report is signed by Mr.
George B. Loring, chairman of tlio
board i Mr. K W. lilatchford, cf
Chicago ; Professor Chandler, of New
Yoik j Dr. D. E Salmon, of the De-
partment of Agriculture, and Mr. F.
D. Curtis of New York. The mem-
bers of tho Commission appear to havo
done their work very thoroughly, hav-
ing pursued their inquiries into the
origin and history of hogs which make
up tho market supply, their condition
on farms, tho methods of management,
transporting, treatment at stock-yard- s,

manner of slaughtering, curing, pack-
ing, handling nnd shipping of pork
products, the effect and extent of hog
disease necessary preventive measures
and effect of curing process on trichinae.
The methods of breeding and rearing
and fattening of swino in tlio great

regions are elaborately
set forth, and tho leport is emphatic
that thero is no condition surrounding
tho industry which tends to propagate
disease or tender pork uuhealthful. It
finds tho number of hogs raised annual-
ly to be about thirty millions, making
a total of cured meats, lard and other
products of 4,720,000.000 pounds.

From returns from railroad and
transportation compauies, slaughter-
houses, packers and shippers, continued
by those from boards of health, hu-

mane societies and experts employed
hy tho Commission, it appears that the
utmost care is preserved throughout j

that hogs whioh dio of disease aro never
transported except to offal rendering
establishments ; that diseased hogs aro
refused transportation ; that humane
laws nnd sanitary regulations exist at
all stock-yard- enforced by local in-

spectors under penalty of tines, etc. ;

that rigid scrutiny is enjoined nt nil
slaughter-house- s j that methods of
slaughter and packing, qualities of
material used, inspection, i tc , are re-

gulated b'y rules of chauib rs of com-
merce and of trade, and constant care
is exercised to see that no uuhealthful
means aro employed iu any branch.

Of tho extent of diseases, preventive
measures and the effect of salt on tri-

chinae, tho report is full of valoablo
and interesting information. Even tho
extremely small percentagoof trichima
sis, iu shown by tho investigations of
the Agiioultnr.il Department, eenis to
be largely removed by process of cur-
ing. The degree of heat neeossaiy
to render pork harmless is trotted of at
length.

Tlio Commission deny that hog
cholera is dangerous to human health,
and assert tho impossibility of curing
such meat even so as to deceive the
most superficial examinei. The report
points out the practicability of u micro-scopi- o

inspection, if such is necessary
to remove existing restrictions. Tho
Commissioners state that their exami-
nation proves our pork fully equal,
perhaps superior, to that of Franco or
Germany i no general disease exists,
and the occasional presence of trichinae
is comparatively unimportant.

This is oertaiiily a very satisfactory
showing, Much of our corn is consum-
ed by hogs and thus made marketable :

so much pork is used at home, and our
pork products make up so large a share
of our exports, that it is absolutely es-

sential thai the Industry should hn be-

yond attack in all its branches W. Y,
Observer.

It is said tlint onions will euro iliun-tnntU-

but nioit nrufar tlin dUeusu to
tho rcini'dy, N. V. Journal.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG-- , COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
"Mitr.vlmitl, My Maryland."

i 'i'retty wives nnit

".My farm lies In a rather low mid mhis
inatlo situation, and

".My wife 1"

"Who V
"Was a very pretty blonde I"
Twenty yenrs ago, became
"Sallow I"
"llnllow-oye- d I"
"Withered and nged I"
llefore her time, from
.Malarial vapors, though she iniulo no

particular complain!, not being one ot tlio
grumpy kind, yet caused me great uncus!-ni'ss- ,

"A short time ago I purchased your rem-

edy for one of the children, who hud a very
scvero attack of biliousness, ami It occur-
red to mo that the remedy might help my
wife, us I found that our little girl upon re-

covery hail
"Lost P
"Her sallowuess, and looked as fresh as

a now blown daisy. Well tlio story Is soon
old. My wife y has gained her old-tlui- o

beauty with compound interest, nnd
Is now as handsoino a matron (If I do say
It myself) as can ho found In this county,
which Is noted for pretty women. And I
have only Hop Hitters to tlmnk for It.

"Tlio dear creature jusl looked over my
shoulder and says, '1 can flutter eipiul to
the days of our courtship.' and Unit rn- -

mlnds me there might ho more, prttti chu if
my orouier limners woum uo lis 1 nave
done."

Ilontnir i'ou may lone be snared to do
good, I thankfully remain,

.Most truly yours,
C. Ii. James.

lleltsvllle, Piiuco GeorRu Co., Md.,1
.May 20th, 1833. ;

- FAY'S CELEBRATED.
WATER-PROO- Fq

,2 Manilla Itoot'mg
ltcaeinblcs nuo leather : for roots, Outside
walls unit Inslilo In ptoco ot plaster. Very

i9triiR ami iluMblo. Onta'OL'iio with tcstl- -
3 mnnl iUnn,l umtitlnj l.'IH-!- . 1'., n t.1 11. n.l

I860.
w. ii. vuy x co., camiion, n. j.
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tJIl.VY'S MIvDICINi;.
TRADE MARK TUB Great Kno. TRADE MARK

untalltng cure tor
Seminal W oak.
ness, Spcnnator-rlia--

Imnotency,
and nil lHscases
Dial follow as a
fccquence or

loss of
Mnmnrv. ITnli-op- .

REFORE TAKINB.S.H Lassitude, AFTER TAKING.
1'aln In the Back. Dimness of Vision. Prcmitum
Old Aire, anil many other diseases that led to Insa
nity or consumption anu a erematuro (irave.

11EWAHK of advertisements to refund monrv.
when dni?Klsts from whom tho medicine U bought
do "ol reaml, but refer you to the manufactur-
ers, nnd the requirements are such that they
are seldom, If ever, compiled with. Soo their writ-
ten piarantee. A trial of ono slnglo package of
(ir.iy's Specltlc will convlnco the mot skeptical of
Its real merits.

on account of counterfeits wo havo adopted tlio
Yellow Wrapper : the only genuine.

SJTtill particulars In our namnhlet. which wo
desire to semi free by mall to every one. io

speciuu is soui uynu urucgistsnt fi
ii.vcn.iKi ur o pnuMies lur to, ur iu ut ht ni irce

ay mall on the receipt of the money, by addressing
THE OKAY .MKDICINE CO., llutfalo, N. Y.

Sold In lllooinsjbnrg by all drucglsts.
2,'OVOIY

VEGETABLEiililjXi D SICILIAN

Hair Eenewc?.
SolJom decs n popular remedy win fuch a

strong hold upon tho public comlJcuco as has
llALL'n H.Mii Ki'.nlwi.i:. Thoc.iMwIn nhtch
11 has accuinplisUtd n cumplcte restoration ol
color to titu ha.r, ai.d timorous health lu tho
ecalp, nro Innumerable,

Old pcoplo like It for Its underfill power to
restore to their wliltculii looks their nrifli.al
color and beauty. Ml'ldli'-age- d iieoplo li..o It
because It prevents them fiom gelling bald,
keeps ilaiulruit away, and inaltes the Iialr
grow thick and strong. Youiig ladies hi; j It
as a dressing bec.iuso It gives tho hair u I dut-
iful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
It In whatever form they nub. Thus It Is the
lavorlto of all, and It has becomo so sliuplj
because It disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
roit Tim wmsitr.ns

Has becomo ono of tho most Important pnpu.
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. V. l.er.
tho beard Is gray or naturally of an uiule
cirablo shade, IIithi.miiiau's Dye Is the
remedy.

rimrAnuD nv

II. P. Hull & Co., Xiisliiin, S.ll,
Sold by all Druggists.

QURE CURE
l K13NEY

ron
DISEASES,

I LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,

"ntdncy.Wort ti Urn incst sucectftful remedy
I over lued." Sr. P. C. ItUou, Jklonkton, Vt.

"Rldney.Wort It always reliable,"
Ur. U. N. Claris, So. Hero, Vt,

'Kidney Wort baa cur-- J my w Jfo after two yet ro
niScriu," Dr, C. U. BummerUn, Bun 1UU, Oa.

IN THOUSANDS OP CA8E8
it ha cured wheti Ml el o had failed. It ii mild,
tniUJBeient, C Kit TAIN IN 1TH ACTION', but
bar itlcaa la all cases.

C ltclfunif tbo riood and trrnctlten aril
fUv New I.IIo to r '1 t i i , . .t cr;oaa of
Co body. 1 ho natural uvl3 i cf t 3 Kidaeya la
reared. TLoLirUc - .J.l if MlcUsae,

tho Sowtla m"To fr"y and hoItfuI y.
I a this vray tUo worst dia&ucs aro eradicated
from tho cyttem, g

Dry con be cent by nail,
T.LL.1, IiIClIAltI0 ACO.IUrllncton Vt.

1

lMT.atiUTermei7f - d if MtJ-yt-

us no ij casticiibevr r ajr.nuuu irs
n i.' hiTa befn curoj. I& od.nitroncMr r

I UI sind'iwonu'in.l iiv.i:ltwtner!tttVAUJAnLKTIli:ATK'l.in
th tdnwctft nr sulTrrcr. III? fxprru and P.O.
tUnts. Dn. T. A. SLOCUil, lil l'erlbt.,Sicw York.

March Miv d

T ANTKI). Ona Lady orGentleman in every
l town. 133 a weolc anl expenses. Address

AMKItlCAX l'UIIUSIIINU, CO.
ir ,ortli Tenth SU, Philadelphia, l'a.

PErY30DY "hotel
I'MLAnELI'IlIA.

dth Rt. south of Chestnut, ono square south of
the Sew 1'ont om, one halt siimre from Walnut
M. Ths.itre and in ihe very biiiluoss centra of the
city, on the American and Kuropean plans (lood
moms from Woioiiujiierday. Jteiuodelted aud
newly furnished.

. V. Payne, M. .,
nov 30-- y Owner i Proprietor.

, - ii -

For COLOR and SWEETNESS
Us, DEAN'S CONCENTRATtO
extract of Annalto.

Hur' own Color. Bflfhttit
Anl Btranvtat. Bit .f tear lief,

. i sr i4S3ftl. U iusi br auipU, cUrtsf fcttlti, U
V HUlE4C0,.,h33 JIkelSt.1l'UIUU'A.

Juoel ly as

SPEISR'S
PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE

Also

(lltAI'j; JUICR.

fiioil In tho prtnMpnl Churches for Communion.
Kxccllcnt for Females, Weakly Persons nnd the

ttu .ngcd.sag rue

iSpcer's Port Grope Wine

FOUR YEARS OLD.
rpllISCi:i.KIIUATKt) WINKIstho puro Julie Of

I tho dead ripe oporto Drape, raised In Sheer's
..llUj UIUS UO 111. UlUilUlt,

Tonls and Stren3t5ionlng Properties
nnMlMOIIKnAALAil ti nn. flit... !

uueed under Mr. spocr'nown personal supenlslon.
principal Hospitals una Hoards of IlcaUh who havo
examined il Tlio youngest child may partako of
It Is particularly benellclal to tho ntred and
nfTnrt tlio env

It Is In every respect A WINE TO UK IinLlKD ON.

Speer's Unforniented Qrap: Juico- -

lqtllA IlltKn Af llm Hnnn . .. .

" natural, , sweet Btnto Mil runs from tho
ler of fermentation. It Is perfectly pure, freefrom spirits nnd will keep In any climate.

Sneer's Burguudy.
it utJ iMiiu used uy xiiowealthy elas na a Table or Dinner Wine, nnd hynllVKllrin In t to..u tvtini. n ...

sweet port is desired.

Speor'a (SooiaHto) Olaret.
Isheldlnhlghestt'Tiatlonfor Its richness ns a

ut) jauio nine especially suited lor dinner use,

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
TH fl Wlfin nf Klinrlnr rlin-notni- . nn.l nnt nt-- n

".v .uHuumiuca ui uiu bli IIUIU WIUUU li 13
made.

Speer's P- - J. Brandy.
is a rum: dUHnninn tmm n,n,.r,

stands unrivalled in this Country for ined'lclual
IMlUll........ ltrtflllll..tl.t.n. Illn. . n ..... .....v (.vuuui u,iiti, niuuiiii iu 111UI Ul IliUgrapes frouiwhieh Ills dbt llled,
see mat the signature of ALFltni) si'Ei:!!, l'as- -

salo N. J,, Is over tho cork of each bottle.

SOl.,1) BY O. A. KLEIM.
Axn nv DiiuuaisTs gvkkv viibiie.Scp.S3."Mljr.

for tlio working class. Send 10 cents forpostage, and we win mall ou free, a royal
valuable box of sample gooils that will ,uut
Vntl 111 tlin nf tl nmm mnni... In n

few days than you ever thougiit iiotbiout any
business. Canltal not w,, u-- etSt
yOU. YOU C.lll Work: nil tlmtlmnn.ln en.m tf.nn
only, 'ihe work Is universally adapted to bothsexes, young and old. You can easllv earn from
SO cents to every evening. That all who wantnmy test tho business, wo makotuU unu.iralledoner; to all that aro notwellsusned we will send
II to pay for the trouble of writing in. Full parti-cula-

directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
muse tvuugivo ineir wuoio time to thework. 1. real success absolutely sure Uon't delay,start now. Address .Sr:sfox Co., I'ortland,

Jtatne. r.. 1.1

YOU CANNOT OKT WSI.I. AT HOMK.

Pairvisw Elssltliis Instituls,

HINGIIAMTOX, X. Y.
A GOOD PLACE FOK THE SICK.

The house Is sneelillr ntlnl unfnr thn enmfnrt
of Invalids win desire a ple.1s.1nt and Christian
home. Mands on hlch cround with nlentv nf
shade. lVrsonal attention given to every natlent.
tlectrlclty and tialvanlsm lu their different

n speciality. lTof. .Mills has given many
yearsof ttudyand practlco to this branch, andhundreds win testify to his skill.

send for circular, stating what paper you saw
tills in. I'ltOF. 1IEN1IY SlILLS,

Jlrs. ALICE FltES'CII MILLS,
Lock Iiox 07. Ulnghainton, N. Y.

bept, 7 .

J. R.
Caldwell

&Co.
Direct Importers

of

Fine Diamonds.

Purchasers desiring fust-cla- Gems
choice and fine in every particular,
are invited to examine our magnifi-

cent collection of DIAMONDS and

Diamond Jewelry.

902 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSBUB3, FA.
opposite nouitT HOUSE.

lATge and convenient sample rooms. Ilith rooms
hot aud cold water, and all modern conveniences

a week at homo u.00 outfit free, ,'ay ab-
solutely sure. No risk. Capilai not reoulred.
Header. If you want business nt wlileli tier.
uMI. nf nllll . Gr .'m.n. n. Al.l .....I.a

gre it pay all the time they work, with absolute
wtuuiuj. wruu ior particulars to 11. IULLETT &
Co., Portland, Maine.

Deesi-i-

V'PliM'l IMMKDIATEI.V.-- A few

WV li I I'j I I gotkl men to canvass for
sale of Fruit Trees Vines ltoses, ie.

exiierleiuv reinlntl. (ioo.1 salary and
all expenses paid. Address II. J. IIOWOKN s CO.,
Urighlou, n, V. (1 mile cast of Ilocliester.)

March ww d

7 Great Monarchies.
OF THE ANCIENT EASTEUN WOltLn. Ily Raw.
Unson. Thn-- large volumes, over "00 Fine

prleo reduceJ from 118 to n. Not sold
by dealers. Hooks sent for examination before
payment, on evidence ot good faith. Bpeclraen
luges nnd large citul gue free. JOHN 11. AL1IEN,

IS versoyst.. N. Y. V. O. Uox 1S7,
ilaali7-l- w a

uui.u.u. Alio WiraUl Ul IIIU I IIS,'dents ot the V.H. The largest, hand.
Isouicst best book ever sold for less ihun..... .. nn- - ..ptid n.... rnm

book In America. Immense proflta to agents. AH
.itiiuiic-ii- nam iu .uyuuecau uecome a
successful agent. Terms free. IUliett Hook Co.,
l"onlandi Maine. lxxi si-i- y

fiend tax cents for postage, and re-
ceive free, a cajilv bov nf irooiU tvhii.h
will help you to more money rightaway thn nnvtMniml In rliU ir1.1.1

All, of either sex, succeed fro a first hour. Thebroadrodd to fortune r!brw tim wirt.N
absolutely sure. At ouco address, Titl' i ca, Au.trusta, Maine. Deo tuiy

9LEMAM

OOtI.HOa.Nn IVAXIK, N. J.
SO minutes of New York, Mori positions for grad-
uates than nil other HChodU combined. Life Hchol-nrslil-

jto. Write for circulars.
.March lMw r

SUBSOItIHE NOW KOlt

THE COLUi13AN
Sl.fiO A YHAH,

GMAIiN'HSTREET,)

TYU
CAW MOW

AT

TMJE

MERCHANT TAILOR.

WEBER--- H

IP I A
FINK INLAID FKENOII WALNUT

.'." '"'MrjeRedandAm
lOUi, ana Gold Lined.

wsumuur

Meiidln

l 1
cf

ervo:ij

terms

S.

ClilokcrhiB, I

1W, V0.0& Ws.
noivneil Kitcy urg.uis, ,u

Sheet .Music. Celohtnted... 4 ol.nu
John, I.lht .P"''Ici

t

Miiclilncs. teenies, im -
for innKes 01 sowing .uuuuim;.

BSE SEEM

ilRDMAN

1ST O S.
OKGAN, J STOPS, $90 CASH.

. ' . 17 00

I

. . . 10 00
1.(11

vui.

II w on '1the V,:!''

B. F, SHARPLESS'

L & 3Jop:t, Bloomsburg Pa.

Manufacturer of First class rangesdllTertnt styles, cook stoves, parlor
stoves heating stores, scliool

o hurcl.e. Ureo stock of tinware ina
stovo repairs, such as giates, brick, 'centres

CALL SECURE BARGAINS.

20

Easy Term. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BACOKT'S DPIA-IST- EOOMS,

MUSIC HALL 11LOCK, WUKBS-BARR- H, PA

tgnEsasannnsB'
GEMD WORD CONTEST

.

!
PT riC I VT t VIl IV2TI(HflTM11' n.

MAGNIFICENT AND COSTLY PREMIUMS GIVEN
1st. Solid Gold, Watch, - Worth $100,00
3d. Maoulflvcnt Tea Set, cmbractnq Walter, 24Inch, Hammered and H'lqra'vcd, ( piecesHammered and EiKjravcd with GoldLined Slop and Cream, Quadruple Plate, 100.00

(KCferAhp,riiakwl
w . .

3Drty's OoloTorfttocL Soap,CONDITIONS.

JSh RiJjsMti'oSTh; vtafw?arff!ii,i? 11,6 ',liif?
tliB llroor Irnm you buy It. and ol

2.1. Wordu I vrrliten plainly and numlrcJ.

s.h. The Premium. 111 li in rotation aeeirdi n
" o'.rgi.ll u of word. h

,S8lf P'a""5' n fr In.truellon
.sti'vli1 .'fvS'V:'8. .1"?. "! nni.u

'VU"1PU.- -

'if. 'W ""'A'holeale and retail

M.i,,M:K1fn82.,k 'U"""u' 1
MOYt lllMUIEtts HKKmuburg, Pa.

i mm, 1
UoilcalSapsriatjaieat thj SanltiTha.

Invalid's Home,

Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Devotes special attention to Epilepsy,

Afe:tlcai, nmi Diseases of V?eraen.

Patients received nt the Sanitarium on
reasonable for board and treatment.

P. No charge for first consultation,
apr 27.

Vor tho Celel.nitc.l &

nnd Son ,1

nnd Willie, New
v....f Unino Hnvnl

Uliiil Ann iavis, """,vi
and Hnn.1l.1g

nil

CASE

2.V00
22.M
21.IU

USO
IUM

7.00

found each
rrocer Ihrouclimn t'niT.

Ne.tr B

In
stoveand for

&a
lire lids

Al
Oct tf

Junel

whom
mii.t

B,n
and

ir;:.r. ?.,r r"

'8a

xiA.ttiH.oiD Tirvrn ta,sib,

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.

In etTuet N'OV. 10th. IHKL Trillna lonvn Kn
bury.

KASTWAltl),
D.35 0. m.i I)ck Haven Kxnreas (dnllv epntt

Sunday), for Ilarrlsburtf nnd lntenncdlatostatloiU
Lancaster, Philadelphia, elv ork, lialtlmore andWnstilngton, nrrlvlnif nt riilladclplilas.isp. in
New lorK, o.i!U p. m. : lialtlmore, 8.10 p. in. : Wash!
lngton 0.si0p. in., through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.65 p. in. Day express (dally except Sunday),
for llarrlsburg nnd Intermediate stations, Uincas-tcr- ,

Philadelphia, New Vork, llaltlmoro and Wash-
ington, in riving nt Philadelphia 7.23 p. m. : New
York, last) p. m. ; lialtlmore, T.W) p. in. ; Washing,
ton, 8.4 p. in. Pullman Parlor ear through to Phi.ladelphla and passenger coach through to Phlladel.
,111111 UUU UUllllIJMIU.

8.S0 ti. in. WllUatnsnort Aecommndatlnn M.nivi
for lliirrlsburg nnd all intcrniedlato stations, l,nn.
easier, Philadelphia and New Vork, arriving ntPhiladelphia a to n. in.; New Vork (1.10 a. m.
Sleeping ear aecoimnodatlons enn bo hecured ntllnrilsburg for I'hlladeliihlaandNew Vork. on Sun.days utlnougli bleeping cir Mill bo run; on thw
train from Wllilalnsp'ttoPhlladelphl.i.I'hllndelpIila
passengciTi cuu leinalu lu sleeper undisturbed until
i a. in.

a.iu n. m. i:n Jiall (dally except .Monday) forllnrrisburg nnd .Intermediate stations Lancaster,
i uimuvnuiirt, .itn .win, 11.IIL1II1IJIU UUU WUSlllllg.
ton, arililugut Philadelphia 7.50 n. in.; New York,
11AM a. m. ; ilaltlmoro 7. 10 n. in. ; Washington, 8.S0
iu in. 'Ihrough Piilliimn sleeping cars uru runou
this train to I'hlladclphla, llalllmoi-- nnd Washing,
ton, mid passenger coaches to Phlladel.phla uud llalttmore.

WliSTWAIID.
6.50 a. m.-i- :rlo .Mall (dally except Sunday), for

Krleund all intermediate stations with through
Pullfnau Palace ear nnd through .passenger
coaches to Krle, and through Pullinnu Palacucars to lluiralo via Emporium, on Sundays thisman iiiusiu iteuuvo, h mi t'uiuuan 1'aiace car loNVIlllamsport and passenger coaches to itenovo.tot Canahd.ilgiia und Intennedlalo btatlons.ltoches er, niillaioand .Niagara F.illi, (dally excentSundays) iltu thiougli Pullman Palace car andpassenger coaches lo ltochestcr.

I.Oj 11. 111. Nl.lLMr.1 Ki)tiw4 ilillr pvpont titn.
day) for Knue aud Intermediate btatlons with
iiuuiiKii lusseugcr eoacues 10 uane anu parlor carto W iulaiuspoi t. l'or C.uiandalgua nnd principal
lntcnuedtaie sutlom, lioehe&ter, Ilullulo undM.igara Falls wltn through passenger coaches to
lllflllVSlll.

5.V3 ti. 111. Past line W.illv exeent. Snmlv fnr l(n
noiOUIld lnleiuieillatt! stnllnnu. unit v..t.
kins and Intermediate stations, with through

coaches to Kcnovo and Watklns.
TlinoUOlI TUAINS SUNB0UY 1'ItOSI TI1D

KAST AND SOUTH.

..liiKiira i.xjress leavePlilladelphla, 7.40 a. m. , Ilaltluioro 7.30 a. in. (dailyexcept Sunday) arriving ut sunbury, 1.03 p. m.
with through Pullman Parlor car from Phlladel.phla and through passenger coaches from Phlladel- -
lltll.l mill it.llllnint..!

IW I Inn In ii kj. Vn... V.. Q m . ...t.i.-.i.- .' .U1IWO.UU tt. in, ; l'llliaut'l.I,. 11.10 a. m. j Washington, 0.40a. m. ;
10.3) a. in., (dally except Sunday) nrrlilug Lt

coaches from l'lilladelphla and Iialilinore.tile .Mall leaves New Vork 8.00 p. m. ; Phlladel-phl-
n.so p. in. ; Washington, 10.10 p. in. ; Haiti-uur-

ll.ai p.m., (dally) airlvlng at bunbury 0.15a. in., lth through Pull nan P.itaco Sleeping carsfiom Philadelphia, Washington and lialtlmore andthrough passenger coaches from Pnlladelphlo.
sleeper fiom ashingtun runs dally except sun- -

II..I.6IU.1 a. tin.Kba.uAIW(ls JtAlLIlOAUIwNORTU A WKST UKANCH ItilUVAY.

Mall Uastleau-- sunbury (dally except Sunday)
0.45a. in., arrlilugntnioom ferry 7.41 a. in.,HWi.li irro II "11 ii ii.

llxnrfn. I'nl. linn ou tinnlm.... 1. ... ..i..i
ut Wllkes-o'in- e B.lu p. in..Mall West le.nes Wllkes-bari- 10.3jn. m. arm.lng at niuom Ferry vim p. m., htiubury is.55 p. in.l..pres.sWesileaies llkes barre 6.3) p. m.,ar-rnlu- irat bloom Ferrv r.nrti.m kiiiiIhiVv u iV .." ' "w111.

C1IAS. E. PUOII, J. It. W OOD,
ucn. .nunqger. oen. l'assengcr Agent.

j3HlLADKLi'HA anu HEADING liOAD

AKRANGEMENT OF PAS&ENGFB
TRAINS.

NOV. 6, 1683

TB1IN8 LHAVS RCPIBT AS KOLt0WS(8ONDAr

For New York.PhlladelDhla.neiirtini. PntiaiiT
Taiaaqua, fie., 11,45 a.m,

For Catawlssa, 11,45 u. m. 6.13 and 10.30 p. m.
rur "iuiamsport,o,3s n.45 a.m. and 4,wi p. m.
For Lcwlaburir and Sunburv. inin m.

rnAiKsroB aursar lhav as yotujws, (sokda?
IICSPTED.)

Leave Now York. via. Tamanend o.oo A. m. nnrt
via. Bound Brook-- lioute 1,45 a. m.

Leave I'lUIadelphla, ,w a. m.
Leave Ueadlntr. ll.ta a. m.. enttovmu m on .,

'and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. in.
Leave uatawlssa, 6,30 11.05 a. in. mm im ,.

n iaumj iaa p. in.
i'assemrora to una Nrw vnrv vi. nrQrn.

nend and to and from rmiaclr jpiila ko through

J. B. WOOTTJilN,

C. Q. HANCOCK, UBDeral yRf"
JananllSl-tf- ."

aDa Tt0liet AKCUU

JQEL.VWAHK, LACKAWANNA AND

wnsriMiw ii , t i ii
.BLOOMSlilJKG DIVISION.
Nonrn. STATION'S. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m.

13 . 43 U 45' a.m.
U .111

p.m.
111

V to . llellevuo..,, 0 230 O

8 fin
.. Taylorvlllo.. 0 43 6 37

9
8 44

30 ..Ijickawanna,. 9 K 0 31

8 4.'
ton n h G 41

8 3f s Pittston. 10 01 0 49
111. ...Wyoming..., 110 M 0 31

- ..Mallby,..,. 6 r.5
' Bennett 0 538 23 no

8 5
?04 ....Kingston.... 10 OS 7 03l so .. ..Klntrston 10 18 7 10

1 4.' Plymouth June 7 IT10 1 35
1 25

8 55 .. .Plymouth..,. 10 50 3 03 7 il
nr ....Avondale, . 3 Ot) 7 30

1 13 8 s; .Miuticoko 10 31 3 10 T 378 00 111 8 3'J llunloek's i?n.iii in . .i m 8 007 J 12 11 U IN shli.L-l.l- ..
7 33 10 55 3 31 8 33ii Si 13 llick's Ferry una 15 n jor
r ai lo

is
rut
is S IS ..Beach Haven, 11 13 3 31 8 50

7 13 II 47
is Berwick ... 11 so 3 51 0 00

.iinar Creek. 8 (I 00 II 40 7 50 ..Willow orovo. 4 07 8 037 03 11 3.' 7 53 ...uuo I 1!!ltldge. H 100 51 11 10 7 III 11 !. 1 '.ill&i 8 196 36 10 3
45 10 50

7 s; ..Bloomsburg ., 11 41 4 3f 8 35
31

0 3f 10 41
i t.u,ivri ,11 SO 4 S3 8 30

A ot in i ' w Catawl'a Bridge it m i s as
10 10 08 .1. ., .'an, iiiu, , , , 13 18 I Ml 8 53

0 04 ID ....Chulasky,.,, V 0)
Cameron.,.. km q nt

P
45
tn.

0
a.m. a.m.

0 45 Northumberland 12 45 5 85 9 20
p.m. p.m. am.

W, V. HAI.STEA1), Supt.
Superintendent's ofllce, scranton, Feb. 1st, 1882.

Catarrh the emi or riis. '
During 80 years of sut-
ler ng fiom catarrh
and catarrhal head-
ache 1 never found
aiiythlugtoafTonl last,
lng relief until 1 tried
Kly'H Cream Balm. I
have used two bottles
anu now consider my
eatarih cured. I havo
recommended It to
several of my frlendi
with like good results.

1. T. Illgglnson, 145
Lake St., Chicago, 111,

I am cured of ca-
tarrh and deafness by
Ely's cream Balm. .My

HAY-FEVE- R" aunt was deaf. It re- -
oivii-- mi uwiiiift- .-

r" 1)p.?s?.'ur'1.a"'. Ktlzabeth, N. J,
causes uo (lives.V'.'lie bead, i'auses lieallby

liTT.tJ ?Y'i, ""wminatlou. Proems fresh
uiwai! n,.iitUo.'?l.'Ci "''stores the benses ot

traaiinpnt will eure.
iinHfW.1ii..?LwH?-..Aprillc- with the nnger.
Mi uruggUts. Mailed forIH Ultoiimus, Drugguts, owego.N. Y.

' "
SUUSCWHE FOR

THE COLUMIHAN,

$U0 A YEAH

JAMES REILLA',

Tonsorial Artist.
A (Tit In at hi. ....

iiiTthi na under rtroiiANOB
Bfu5?H" FlltST-CLAS- S

DationLre "'Pwiwai T soliei b tue
generally otoUolll"9tomorsaBd of the putnio


